Drake University Saxophone Studio
Resources for Music, Reeds, Etc.

Local:
Rieman Music (New and used horns, sheet music, reeds, accessories)
6501 Douglas Ave.
Des Moines
515-278-4685

Uptempo Music (Used instruments, reeds)
2714 Beaver Ave.
Des Moines, IA 50310
515-277-0145

Other:
Eble Music (Great for sheet music)
Iowa City, IA
319-338-0313
E-mail: information@eble.com
Orders@eble.com
Web: www.eble.com

Dorn Publications (Web only/also publish Saxophone Journal)
www.dornpub.com

Pro Winds (Great for horns, mouthpieces, reeds, accessories)
Bloomington, IN
812-333-2095
E-mail: PROWINDS@aol.com
Web: www.prowinds.com

Discount Reed Co.
1-800-428-5993
Web: www.discountreed.com

The Woodwind & Brasswind (Horns, accessories, etc.)
South Bend, IN
1-800-348-5003
Web: www.wwandbw.com

Classic Saxophone (Music, recordings, some accessories)
Web: www.classicsax.com

Jeanne Publications (Music)
Web: www.jeanne-inc.com

Saxforte.com (Discounted instruments)
www.saxforte.com
(formerly selmersaxman.com)